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111 the Middle Eas I - Jen,salem, al a packed 

meeting of the Israeli Knesset, Israeli Premier Golda 

Meir - />Yes en led her v i eu1 s on the peace offer from Jorda,e's 

King Hussein. Madame Meir calling Hussein's plan-a-

"pretentious" dream. Addi,ig that the Ki11g's r,lan "cannot 

be used a l, a bas i s for peace with Israel" - if for no 0'11•r 

reason. than that "peace is not e v en mentioned." In slrort -

a fir m .!!.!li w h i c h w a s I a t e r 11, p h e l d b )' th e Kn es s e t - b .v a 

vote of fort_y-fou.r to four. 



WHITE HOUSE 

TIie big story to,,igltt - r,erltar,s yet to come. 

Al tl1e Wltite House - President Nixon a,a,,ou,ach,g t,la,as to 

,nalle a ,aation-wide broadcast at te" o'clock, Easter,a lh,ae, 

Subjec I: Sc lrool bus i,,g - wit icll It as become o•e of tla• 

1'rl•e issues in camt,aig11 'Seve,aty-T•o. You tolll laear it 

llet"e - o,a many of tl,es e CBS radio s tatio,as. 



VISIT 

From the White Hollse again comes an announceme,et 

today s/)elling out some of the arrangements for tlae 

President's forthcoming mission to Moscow. A sf>ollesma,e 

saying llae President's visit 10ill start officially - May 

Twe,ety-Second, a Mo11day; wit/a first lady Pat Nixo11 - 0J1ce 

more coml11g along. Tire Pr eside11t a11d Mrs. Nlxo11 are 

ex/lee ted to rem a l,e l,e Russ la for a bout a 10eell. Add It lo,aal 

sto/)s to be a,,,,o,.,,ced. 

TIie Wlaite House adds, llowever, tlaat Ille PrealdeJ1t'• 

o b J e c ti t• e ,o i ll b e a di• c" • • i o" o I "a ll m a J or I• • • e • • U It 

Souiet leader•." This - "witll a vie., to11Jard /"rtller 

im,,rovi,ag bilateral relatio,es - a,ed e,el,a,eclflg tlae "roa,,ect• 

for world /)eace . " 



WASHINGTON 

In Washington last night - at a •octal gatlterh1g 

- a jar of blood was t,oured over the head of a Soviet 

press official. Police quickly seizir«g a seventeen-year-old 

girl said to be a member of Ille milita,rt Jewisll Def•,,•e 

League. 

Today in Wasltington tllere ,oas a meeting of t•• 

Ro••e Judiciary Committee, to consider a bill ma,,i,ag 

attacts agai,est foreign diplomats - a Federal olme. 0,ae 

of tlte bill's mai,e advocates - Ille U.S. Jtmbassador lo II,• 

U.N. George Busie telling Ille Committee: "Tl,ere I•,,, 
general a ,ed, sadly. a ju s lifted co,as e,as •• am o,ag tit• m••ben 

of Ille u. N. - tllat tlieir pllysical sec11rlty is tl,reaterted . " 



ADEN 

But visitors have their problems tn many lands. 

For the first time since South Yemen aclrteved it• 

irtdet,endence four years ago - a frie,adslrit, visit from a 

Western flotilla. Three Frenclr ,oar slrit>s - steamh1g iBto 

famous Ade,a Harbor - a harbor well k"otc111 to 11early all wlro 

t,ly Ille Seve,a Seas. Tlae first two Frenc'lr meN -o-,oar matl• 

it will, 110 trouble at all. But, 11,e tl,ird - sudde11ly dra"""6 

fire from a sl,ore battery. A direct ltit - injurirtg five 

FreJ1clt sailors. 

It all ltat,t,e11ed yesterday. Not11 - apologl•• all 

aroa,nd. South Yemen's premier - calli11g it a mlsMrttler-

-• taNding. - just a trigger •apt, y Atle11 a rtlll ery'-'ma11. 

r•e Frencll A mbcssador to Ade11 - atldi11g, i11 effect, 

s am be r l y - we 're s till fr i e ,ul s . 



PARIS 

Iii~ 
After a three-week layoff - peace talks.A resumed today in 

.s~.~ 
Paris. Jilliam Porter, for the u.s., again uI9ing the North 

Vietnamese - to pennit neutral inspection of American prisoner 

of war c•ps. 
~ 

He also pledged the u.s. would not att•pt lalft 
A 

rescue raids - at such camps. 

Hanoi •s response to this - if not a flat· rejection., at least 

a definite "coolness• - we are told. Porter later adding - there 

was, in fact, "little progress." 



Pakistan's president m Zulfikar Ali lttutto - ,.),;;g.;, a 
- - A. 

visitor today in Moscow. But there were no cheering crowds - no 

~ 
wm greetings - such as earlie~ accorded Sheikh Mujibur Rlhnwm 

of Bangladesh. Instead, • low key reception. And then - the 

start of three days of talks. Rus■ia serving as a sort of 

mediator - in att•pts to re-normalize relations between India 

and Pakistan. 



PAY 

In the settlement that recently ended that West coast dock 

strike - longest in history - a sJprise hitch today. The Federal 

Pay Board cutting back by more than one-fourth - a proposed 

twenty percent wage increase. '111.is in spite of pleas - fI'Olll 

-:.1-~ 
both union and shipping company officials. So1 it could-4 mean -

another walkout. 

• 



MEXICO CITY 

&.'t' Mexico Cit'!;J a Mexican Psychiatry Congress) Professor 

Jack Mendelson of Harvard University I one of the main spea'kec-s; 

touch. off an uproar - •-••• with a report on a study of 
A 

twenty marijuana-smoking American students. 

Mendelson ~laiming tt,e stuuents in question - had suffered 

neither physical nor mental damage. He also said they had not 

developed - any phyaical dependency on marijuana. All of which -

was quickly disputed by Mexican experts • 

..at U•a 1 1 ar:11+=,..c1 ---Dionisio Nieto of Mexico's Nation1l 

Neuropeyd,iatry Institute f=IIII cited exi;ensi.ve studies on the 

effects of marijuana) - which has long been • problem in Mexico. 

Nieto clailling: "It is a proven fact that marijuana possesses a 

substance - which alters mental f\D1Ctioning and produces brain - -. - ---.. 

d!.,_Nge." He has actually seen it - he wnt on - in large mabers 

of young people. 

Nieto also charged that Mendelson's views 

~ 
a s1n1ll part" of u.s. medical thinking 1111d the 

- represent "only 

.rest - said he ,
• 

firmly convinced that marijuana is simply "bad rnadicine." 



MANILLA 

On a busy street at Manilla in the fftilippines - a gun duel 

today between the chauffers for a Congressman and a local 

businessman. 'ffte two, drivers - who also double as bodyguards -

both ~illed instantly. 

A1it ~hat were ':hey fighting about? lily, the right to a 

-Ml~~ 
single parking space - literelly, nothing. ,._ 



ROME 

N>-11P1t-a..ft'\211.'i Romet 1lba:lw Italy was cat.ching up today "'1 

with the rest of the free world. The Italian Constitutional Court ~ 

ruling that foreigners shall receive henceforth - equal protection -

under the law, with Italians. This including the assistance of 

interpreters, lllhen needed - also, the right to file written 

answers to pending charges. 

And now at last . - it's really true. Yten in Rome - you can 

do as the -n• do, all tile ""Y) ~ t\...,...:) -fr---
~ L ~~Ail-~-


